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%IDIX No. 1

Ihat may possibly have something to, do with it, aithougli 1 think the reasoiis
advanced are sufficient to explain the resuits. The evidence submitted points

importance and value of the selecting of grain for seed, it also shows that sucli
ýd seed does nlot always produce the resuits expected. Furtlier experiments wiil
Lducted along this Une.
he next point I wish to, refer to is in connection with additional work which lias
one in the cross fertilisation of grain.
lias been several times suggested by members of this cornmittee in years past
bwould be a very interesting and important matter to endeavour te obtain
between Goose wheat, which is a very vigerous and 'productive wlieat in On-.

and theý IRed Fife. Three years ago, we succeeded in making sucli crosses, and
idd itional ones were made last year, se we now have a series of crosses between the
ife and Goose, and Ried Fife and IRoumanian, a bard, ricy'wheat similar to the
which lias on the average been more productive. We have also succeeded in cross-
eltz wheat with the CJolorado. The Speitz liolds the grain so tiglit in the chaf! that
nuot separate it without seime difllculty, whie the Colorado liolds it so lightly
drops out on the field ; se, whule the Coloradô is otberwise a good wheat for

itern fariner, its usefulness is mucli interfered wîth by this tendency to shed
'in in the field. The object in these experiments is to, obtain a wheat whicb
ive the power of holding the grain tigbtly in the chaff wlien cut, so as to avoid

Another object in view in makiug these crosses i.s to, obtain varieties of wbeat
will lie less affected by rust. Both Speltz and Goose wlieats are remarkahly fre
List, and if we can by'cressing, introduce into these wbeats soi-e of the qualities
Red Fife, the value of the produet would be mnucli increased. Sueli gevernmient
tions as the experimeutal farms are the places wbere such important liues of
9 these should be carried, on.. The farmner or average experimenter, witli
appliances in the way of area of land in which to SOW these tbings, Cannot

t such experiments in any large way, and it is, I thiuk, the dtity of the state
aliead in sucli matters and endeavour by constant experimnentatien, te produce

rieties likely te be of value to the country. We know the good qualities of cer-
rieties, we aise kuow their faults. Tf we can by intermixing- produce new sorts
wvill retain most of the goed qualities of both parents, and less of the f aults,
step in advance bias been made. We have not yet reaclied perfection in regard
i'arieties of cereals we cultivate, wbat we want in a wbeat is a variety as good
ity as Ried Fife, and as productive, or more so, earlier in ripening, and a rust
g eort. Tf we can produce a wlieat combiniug these geOod qualities it would
leat value te the couutry, and any improvement we caui nake is a step in'thie
rection. Ail such investigation work should be encouraged.
other very interesting and curions cross that we have produccd is one betweelk
Fe and a wbeat calcd Pelonian. This Polonian wlieat bas a very large kernel,
broc or four timnes the size of ordiuary wheat. It is grown in Algiers and
ind somne other countries in Europe, and produces, it is said, good creps there,
h us it lias beeni a poor cropper. It does net secmn te set well and the nuinber
,l in the head is muchl ess than eue would eýxpeýet from its size and appearance.
e plant was grown last year frei a kernel, the result of this cross, and it pro-
ieads which were quite unlike Ried Fife. The kernels also, were conisiderablyý
The further developmnt of tbis grain will bc watched with muchi interest.
o f the kernel and tbe weight of tbe head are prormising feat-ures in~ this uew

Raeyou named this noir cross ?
No, not yet.
You do not naine it, I supoe umtil yeiu have a. quantitY Of it ?
No. As yet wehave oily the reulto the growth of one kerneli. Wehbado01
~t three or four heads of this irbeat, and evcry kernel bias been carcfully pre-


